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ABSTRACT 
The question asked in this paper is "Does the self-image of children 
who wear glasses differ from the self-image of children who do not wear 
glasses?11 The experimental method was to administer a standardized test 
of self-image to a number of elementary school students and compare ratings 
of self-image and physical appearance between glasses wearers and non­
glasses wearers. Boys who wear glasses were found to have higher measures 
of both self-image and physical appearances than boys who do not wear 
glasses. 
INTRODUCTI ON 
Personal appearance is a characteristic that is perhaps one of the 
most important traits in building an individual's behavior patterns. Behavior 
patterns develop at critically early ages and since wearing eyeglasses 
alters one� appearance, it would be beneficial to know what, if any, changes 
in self-image occur when eyeglasses become a somewhat permanent part of a 
child's appearance. T he question asked in this paper is "Does the self-
image of children who wear glasses differ from the self-image of children 
who do not wear glasses?" 
Knowing that glasses will not change the self-image of t he wearer should 
put parents more at ease upon learning that their child needs visual cor-
rection. If, on the other hand, it is found that self-image declines 
when glasses are worn, an encouragement to wear contact lenses may be 
recommended for children needing visual correction. 
Previous experimental studies related to eyeglass wear have demonstrated 
� 
that a person who wears glasses may be judged differently than a person 
w ho does not wear glasses solely on the basis of the glasses. I n  a study 
by Terry and Kroger ( 1976 ) it was demonstrated that wearing eyeglasses lessens 
facial attractiveness. 27 Thornton (1943) raised the question whether such 
an irrelevant cue as wearing glasses or not will influence judgements of 
personality traits. He had students photographed with and without glasses 
and collected ratingsof intelligence, dependability, industriousness, 
honesty in money matters and other "traits". People wearing glasses were 
rated significantly higher on these dimensions. 28 When the Thornton study 
was replicated 25 years later, Thornton's findings were essentially con-
f. d li7 i rme • 
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A number of previous experimental studies related to psychological 
aspects of contact lens wear cite disadvantages of glasses that contact 
lens wear alleviates. Wearing spectacles can connote for some people 
social humiliation, censure, and rejection. If the effects are strong 
enough, it is not unlikely that the resultant negative spectacle image 
would be generalized into a negative total body image and ultimately into 
a negative self-concept. 26 It does not take long for a child who wears 
glasses (particularly if the lenses are thick) to develop a spectacle image 
of himself. This image becomes negatively conditioned rather easily by 
the ridiculing remar ks of 11four-eyes11, 11 blind11 , "peepers", etc. made by 
other children in his environment. If he is young enough and if his basic 
personality structure is healthy, then contact lenses can be particularly 
effective not only in eljminating the spectacle image, but also in pre­
venting the building of inferiority feelings w hich could be brought on 
by the continued use of corrective glasses. His psychological balance 
could thus be maintained and his self-image would remain positive.6 
Beacher5 stated that the psychology of contact lenses must include a 
discussion of self-image. When a patient seeks contact lenses for "cos-
metic reasons", it means that he has a particular image of himself which 
he assumes will change w hen the spectacles have been replaced by contact 
lenses. Because of the spectacles, the patient perceives himself, for 
example, as being less physically attractive to others. This "spectacle" 
image leads to a resentment of the glasses and a desire to eliminate the 
poor image created by the spectacles. 5 Berk6 broke this idea down and 
was able to identify people who would and would not benefit from the tran­
sition from eyeglasses to contact lenses. He stated that a patient whose 
basic emotional constitution is one of inferiority, i. e. lack of confidence, 
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self-consciousness, poor estimation of the self, and generalized feelings 
of inadequacy, might desire contact lenses to eliminate the spectacle image 
and in this way either consciously or sub-consciously eliminate feelings 
of inferiority. This patient attributes his emotional and social dif-
ficulties to glasses, which he has been obliged to wear for a long time, 
rather than to problems in psychological development which are conducive 
to inferiority and which probably preceded the wearing of spectacles. 
Thus, the self-image becomes one of inferiority, occasioned by the long 
time use of spectacles, which the patient believes can be alleviated by 
contact lenses. The impact of. contact lenses in this situation: There 
exists a basic inferiority which has been projected to the spectacles; 
the fitting of contact lenses will not eliminate the patien!s structure 
of inferiority. An example of a patient whose basic emotional consti-
tution is one of stability, relative confidence, and relatively good 
estimation of the self may feel that his glasses are a disturbing influence 
on his facial configuration. In this case, the fitting of contact lenses will 
have a marked and lasting positive effect on the self-image. 6 
• 
An article by Woolf31 made many statements about former eyeglass 
wearers who had switched to contact lenses. He stated that contact lenses 
permit one to surmount a physical incapacity and participate as a non-
handicapped individual. Contact lenses reduce anxiety and increase self-
confidence. There is an improved social attitude on the part of the wearer. 
They feel less inferior, less handicapped. This increased self-assurance 
helps to improve attitudes toward achievement. Contact lenses can affect 
the totaJity of the wearer's daily existance, his social interrelationships, 
his work at school and office, his play activities, and his attitudes, 
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emotional states, his sense of values and his personality. The effects 
of contact lenses may extend deeper than surface appearance:. The inner 
confidence, the sense of not being inferior in this regard, is increased 
and can easily be considered the chief advantage of contact lenses. There 
results a better image of self, a stronger sense of outgoingness and, in 
some cases, a lessening of the covering up by excessively extroverted 
behavior. There are also improved social relationships. This is in part 
due to the increase in desirable out-going behavior by the wearer, and 
in part due to increased social desirabiHty by the opposite sex. Thus, 
often a quiet, retiring girl becomes out-going, forward, alert and in 
general a more self-assured person. He states that the old saw, 11men 
seldom make passes at girls who wear glasses" still holds and that while 
contact lenses got off to a late start, compared to plastic surgery of 
the nose and orthodontia, they are rapidly catching up in frequency of 
application. 31 
The importance of having a high self-image must not be underestimated. 
One� self-image may determine both his social and academic success or 
failure. A relatively small but consistent body of research suggests 
that di sti ncti ve physical characteri sties of children and adults are 
reliably related to social acceptance. Such overt physical characteristics 
as obesity and physical disability are associated with relatively low 
levels of social acceptance across a broad age distribution. While this 
research involves physical characteristics which depart rather drastically 
from "normal appearance", other recent work suggests that differential 
social acceptance outcomes may be associated with less striking physical 
differences of which glasses may be a part. 16 Within the normal ranges 
of physical appearance, highly attractive young adults are better liked 
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and more preferred as dating partners than are the less physically attrac­
tive. In addition, those who are physically attrpctive are generally 
perceived to possess more socially desirable personality traits than are 
physically unattractive persons. 1 16 
Children and adolescents give much attention to the peer group. If 
we assume that wearing glasses at an early age does cause personality 
changes, one of the changes we might expect would be introversion as a 
response to peer group name-calling. One would therefore expect the group 
value system to influence their attitude and performance toward school 
work. Beach4 showed that the group atmosphere affects achievement by 
interacting with an aspect of personality notobviously related to the 
academic area. Students with high scores of sociability performed better 
in a classroom allowing frequent interaction with others, whereas those 
with low sociability scores managed better in a lecture class. C hildren 
at the elementary level are subject primarily to high interaction class-
room setups� so the best achievement atmosphere for some children may not 
arise until achievement patterns are already developed. Academic achievement 
has been shown by a �umber of studies to be closely related to self-
concept. 15 18 20 24 Porter14 has shown that the correlation between IQ 
and high school marks ranges from .3 to . 8. With this in mind we may 
assume that if intellectual demands are not too great, once a certain 
threshold IQ is present, achievement will be dependent on other factors. 
School progress generally is based on the ratings assigned by teachers. 
These marks will, in many instances, influence the future school careers 
of the pupils who receive those marks, their choice of occupation and 
ultimately their behavior patterns, Excluding achievement, teachers' marks 
show higher relationships with personality scores than with any other variable. 8 
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Undesirable characteristics that accompany low self-esteem have 
been identified. I n  a study by Graf lO it was found that low self-esteem 
subjects were more dishonest than were neutral or high self-e$teem subjects. 
The suggestions of Aronson and Mettee2 that individuals with low self-esteem 
are more likely to engage in immoral behavior than are individuals with 
high self-esteem was found to be quite tenable, immoral behavior being 
consistent with lowered feelings of self-worth. A study by Baron et. al.3 
focused mainly on changes in self-image. There it was assumed that satis­
factory use of whatever skills an individual possesses will not be achieved 
unless an adequate level of self-esteem exists. For example, it has been 
found that individuals of high self-esteem are more likely to engage in 
successful goal-oriented behavior than those of low self-esteem.10 
I f  we assume wearing glasses causes an accompanying reduction in self­
image, it would be of value to either prevent this occurrence or modify 
this trait. Contact lenses may be the answer topreventing a low self-image 
from developing. Woolf's study31 was able to associate contact lenses 
with social and behavioral changes. How a person responds to himself is 
greatly affected by the physical appearance of his eye region. Since the 
eye region is such a significant part of the body, modifications of this 
region would be expected to have significant effect on the thoughts held 
by an individual of his own physical appearance.26 Research has already 
established that attitudes toward oneself are modifiable. This has been 
demonstrated not only in a long term experience, such as psychotherapy, 
but also as a function of the more traditional single laboratory experience. 11 13 
This becomes particularly important with regard to other-directed people 
(individuals whose values, opinions, and ideas are based, in large measure, 
upon what others think and hold valuable). These people are more susceptible 
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to social influence than the more self-sufficient inner-directed people. 11 
Children have many authority figureheads some of them being parents, teachers, 
and relatives. A study by Harvey et. al. 13 demonstrated that authority 
figureheads, or individuals who are regarded highly, are influential in 
determining how one thinks of himself. Parents can theiefore help to prevent 
a low self-image from developing. Techniques to raise the level of self­
evaluation for persons having a negative self-image were devised and 
discussed in the paper by Baron et. al.3 The specific objective of the 
study was to ascertain how social evaluation might be most effectively 
presented in order to produce·a more favorable self-image. The general 
conclusion of the paper was that the experience of success or failure was 
the overriding parameter in producing changes in self-attitude. There 
does exist a best method of praise, how�ver. It appears that praise of the 
person rather than praise of the task performances is generally more •;L 
effective in raising self-image (e.g. you;'re a good boy vs. that's a good 
job). This idea can certainly be applied to parents with children who 
wear glasses. 
Past studies have either noted how people respond to eyeglass wearers 
or have been able to infer in some way how the wearer responds to himself. 
This paper shifts the attention to how the wearer reports on himself. The 
experimental method will be to administer a standardized test of self-image 
to a number of elementa� school students. Test scores will be analyzed 
allowing comparison of total test scores and a subscale test score between 
children who wear glasses and children who do not wear glasses. Breakdowns 
will be made between sexes and length of time glasses have been worn. The 
general hypothesis to be investigated may be stated in the null form as 
follows: There is no difference in self-image between children who wear 
glasses and children who do not wear glasses. 
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METHOD 
Subjects. There were 174 subjects in this study. All were obtained 
from two local public school districts. The division according to sex 
was 69 males and 105 females. 18 of the males and 26 of the females wore 
glasses for a total of 44 glasses wearing subjects. The experiment was 
conducted during regular classroom sessions each containing approximately 
20 participating students. All children were between 8 and 11 years old. 
Methods and Materials. Prior to testing, subject release forms were 
distributed to all students. The subject release form used followed the 
standard format prepared by Pacific University which includes a description 
of the project, description of subject benefits, offer to answer inquiries, 
and freedom to withdraw. Above the space allotted for parent signature 
were boxes where the parent checked if his child wore glasses or not and, 
if so, for how long. On the day of the test, supplies were distributed 
and the test instructions recommended in the Test Manual for the How I See 
Myself Scale were followed. All test questions were read aloud and following 
test completion the tests were stapled to the proper subject release 
form. The elementary form of the "How I See Myself Scale" published by 
The Florida Educational Research and Development Council was chosen for 
this study after consideration of a number of tests of this type. This 
test has been used previously in research with subjects of similar age. 
The test consists of 40 items which can be responded to along a scale of 
l to 5. The questionnaire has been shown to be valid for a psychological 
study of this type, and its norms are well documented. The test has the 
advantages of being a self-reporting device that is easily administered, 
easily scored and untimed (the average time for completion was 25 minutes). 
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A rating of self-image and a subscale score of physical appearance (among 
other subscale scores ) can be obtained. For the purpose of this measure. 
self-image ( self-concept ) is defined as the way the child reports on 
himself. The higher the subject's score, the more positive the child's 
report on himself. The score on a subscale factor represents a sum of 
items. Items chosen for inclusion in this study to obtain a measure of 
physical appearance were 7, 10 . 14, 23, and 40. These items were used by 
the P. K. Younge Laboratory as a rating of "appearance". The "body bui 1 d" 
items were considered less suitable for this study as our concern was with 
the eye region. 
Results. Table 1 shows the means, standard deviations and number 
of subjects, broken down into populations of interest. The t-test was 
used to assess levels of significance between mean scores of glasses wearers 
and non-glasses wearers. These t values are shown in Table 2. Inspection 
of this table indicates that before the experimental population is broken 
down into males and females no statistically significant difference in 
ratings of self-image or physical appearance can be identified between 
glasses wearers and non-glasses wearers. When the population is broken 
down into males and females however, some interesting findings become apparent. 
Males who wear glasses have higher measures of both self-image and physical 
appearance than males who do not wear glasses. These values are significant 
at the .05 level indicati�g that this finding could have occurred by 
chance alone only five times out of 100 chances. Females who wear glasses 
rate themselves less positively on measures of self-image and physical 
appearance than their non-glasses wearing counterpart� although these 
values do not meet the criterion of statistical significance. Table 3 
shows high, low, median, and mode scores of the population groups considered. 
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This table lends support to the findings put forth thus far. The most 
relevant findings this table exhibits are the median score values. Males 
who wear glasses have higher median scores than males who do not wear 
glasses on both self-image and physical appearance ratings, while females 
who wear glasses have lower median scores than females who do not wear 
glasses on both self-image and physical appearance ratings. Figure 1 shows 
the distribution of scores of self-image according to sex for all subjects 
tested. Figure 2 shows the distribution scores of physical appearance 
according to sex for all subjects tested. The relationship between length 
of time glasses have been worn to self-image and physical appearance 
ratings can be seen in Figure 3. Breakdowns according to sex and correlation 
coeffiecients are shown. A consistent low negative correlation is present 
suggesting that as length of time glasses have been worn increases, self­
image and physical appearance ratings decrease. 
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DISCUSSION 
The results of this study failed to confinn the null hypothesis that 
there is no difference in self-image between children who wear glasses 
and children who do not wear glasses. Under the conditions of this inves­
tigation, boys who wear glasses were found to have higher measures of both 
self-image and physical appearance than boys who do not wear glasses. 
Girls who wear glasses rated themselves less positively on measures of 
self-image and physical appearance than girls who do not wear glasses, 
although this was not statistically significant. The relationship between 
length of time glasses have been worn to self-image and physical appearance 
ratings suggested a tendency, though again not statistically significant, 
that as length of time glasses have been worn increases, self-image and 
physical appearance ratings decrease. These results are limited by the 
fact that children from small towns were tested, a pre-teen age group was 
studied, and relatively small samples were used. Care must therefore be 
used in generalizing these results. 
It is of interest to note briefly how our results relate to other 
results in the literature. It is apparent that our data is in disagreement 
with several reports and also with the common expectation that glasses 
should not improve self-image ratings. Woolf1s
31 comment that one effect 
of contact lenses is a better image of self can not be supported. Beacher5 
and Berk1 s6 suggestions that glasses lead to the development of inferiority 
complexes are contradicted by this report. The explanation for these 
discrepancies may be due to different age groups having been tested as 
Woolf and Berk did not specify subject ages and Beacher cited case reports 
wherein conclusions were based on a variety of different aged subjects. 
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Other possible reasons for these discrepancies may be due to the recent 
trend toward more cosmetically appealing eyewear or it may simply be a 
by-product of our experimental method where the attention was shifted from 
people's ratings of those who wear glasses to the ratings of those who 
wear glasses themselves. 
The knowledge that glasses will not lower the self-image of boys who 
need visual correction should put many parents at ease. The effects of 
glasses on girls is still uncertain so perhaps the safest suggestion would 
be to recommend contact lenses for girls, when visual correction is 
necessary. There is no evidence that the use of contact lenses in early 
life is injurious. Attractive eyewear in children's sizes should nevertheless 
be carried by all optometrists who examine children. 
As the finding of this report are limited by such things as the age 
group studied, further research involving other populations would seem 
to be warranted. 
-1 6-
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Nrune: 
School: 
Grade: Sex: Age: 
���- -��� ���-
Elementary Form 
HOW I SEE .MYSELF 
Developed by Ira J. Gordon, Director, Institute for Development 
of Human Resources, College of Education, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida 32601. 
1. Nothing gets me too mad 
2. I dOfl It Stay With things 
and finish them 
3� I'm very good at drawing 
4. I don't like to work on 
committees, projects 
5. I wi sh I were smaller 
(taller) 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
6. I worry a lot 1 2 
7. I wish I could do some- 1 2 
thing with my hair 
8. Teachers like me l 2 
9. I've lots of energy 1 2 
10. I don't play gaines very l 2 
well 
11. I'm· just the tight 1 2 
weight 
12. The; girls :don't like 1 2 
me, leave me out 
13. I'm very good at speaking 1 2 
before a group 
14. My face is pretty (good 
looking) 
15. I'm very good in music 
16. I get along well with 
teachers 
17. I don't like teachers 
18. I don't feel at ease, 
comfortable inside 
1 2 
l 2 
l 2 
1 2 
3 
4 
3 4 
3 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
3 4 
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s 
5 
5 
5 
s 
5 
5 
5 
5 
s 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
s 
I get mad easily and explode 
I stay with something till 
I finish 
I'm not much good in drawing 
I like to work with others 
I'm just the right height 
I don't worry much 
My hair is nice-looking 
Teachers don't like me 
I haven't much energy 
I· play games very well 
I wish I were heavier, 
lighter 
The girls like me a lot, 
choose me 
r 'm not much good at speaking 
before a group 
I wish I were prettier 
(good looking) • '  
I'm not much good in music 
I don't get along with 
teachers 
I like teachers very much 
I feel very at ease, 
comfortable inside 
(over) 
Elementary Form 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
. ' . 
I don't. like to try 
new things 
I have trouble control­
ling my feeling?· 
I do well in school. work 
I want the boys to like 
.Jne 
23. I ,.don't l.,ike the... way I 
look 
24. , ·.I don't want the girls 
to like me 
HOW I SEE MYSELF 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
l 2 
2 
l 2 
3 4- 5 
4 5 
3 4 s 
3 4 s 
3 4 5 
3 4 s 
25. I'm very healthy l 2 3 4 5 
26. I don't dance well l 2 J. 4 S 
27. I write well 1 2 3 4 5 
28. I like to work alone l 2 3 4 5 
29. I use my time well I 2 3 4 S 
30. I'm not much good at mak- 1 2 3 4 5 
i,ng ,things with my hands 
31. I.wish I cou.ld do some- 1 2 3 4 5 
thing about my skin 
32. Schq,o l isn't interesting 1 2 3 4- 5 
to me 
33. - I don ' t do mathematics 
well 
34 .. ... I 'm not as· smart -.as the 
others , · · 
· 
-- . 
35. The hoys like. me a lot, 
choose me .. 
36 . . .  My clothes }ire nqt as 
I'd like 
'I 
37. l like school .. 
1 
1 
2 3 4 5 
2 .3 4 s 
1 . 2 3 4 5 
l 2 
1 2 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
38. I wish . I .were built like . 1 2 3 4 5 
the others 
·,. 
39. I don't .read we 11 1 2 3 4 S 
40. I don't learn new l � 3 4 5 
things easily 
Page 2 
I like to try new things 
I can handle my feelings 
I don't do well in school 
I don't want the boys to 
like me 
I l ike the way I look 
I w�nt the girls to like 
me 
I get sick a lpt 
I'm a very good dancer 
I don't write well 
I don't iike to work alone 
I don't know how to plan 
my time 
I 'm very good at making 
thi�gs with my hands 
.,My skin is nice-looking 
School is very interesting 
I '.m real. good in mathematics 
I'm .smarter than most of 
the others 
'l;he qoys . don't li.ke me, 
ieave me out 
My clothes are,.nice 
I don't like school 
I'm happy with the way I am 
I read very we 11 
I learn new things easily 
1. Institution 
A1 Title of Projecta 
B1 Principle Imreltigator: 
Ca Advisors 
Di Loeationr 
2. Description of Projeot 
Selt-Iuge ot C'1ldren Who Wear Glassea 
Pa.ul. Lavin 
Dr. N0'1"11m Stern 
Pacific U:ni.versity College of OptOIMt.17 
Forest Grewe, Oregon 
School Year 1977-1978 
As my seni�r theisis • I am attttapting to determine if' there is & a1gnitioant 
ditter�""lce in salt-imap b&tween. children who wear glassf.ta and children who 
do net wee.r ·glasnes• Tho :method to d•tend.m! if such � difference exist• 11111 
be to ad.Unister a s'tanclard.12t;·d test or self'-ccmcept to children 1n the third. 
i'ourth, fift�'f a:nd sixth grades and see 1! the seqpes ditter signi1'1oaitl.7 
betw�•n th&ae children who do !Uld do not wear glasses. 
SUtple queations en the questionairs: 
1. Mothing g$ta me too mi;.d 1 2 3 4 5 I get ad MsUy am explode 
2.. I dcm't stay With things 1 2 :; 4 5 I etay with s..thing till I finish 
and finish thE::a 
:h I'm very good at d.'""Orlng l 2 ' 4 5 I'm Mt nuch good in drawing 
,. Description or Ben�f'its 
Thin study' will serve to in0'.l'e&$e the �epstanding ot the changeot that 000\D" 
when a child begine to WelU" ghsees. 
4. Alternate Advantages to the Subjeot 
As .. possible ?"QS-.Ut er thia. study mo:re attractive fJYf!lllMr' will be &ftilabl• 
�n children's sizos. 
An awarene$s or the prcbl� that go along with w•ring glasses •7 1-.ad to 
greater underst1uding Iliad increased patience with those children who do 
wear glaeses. 
Contact lc.msos my b3 �rteOU?''i\gOO as an .e.lterntt ive to glase•• tor those 
children �!'l.dy l"..A'ri.ng fk,;,lf-image problems. 
S·· Off er to Anmmr Axly Inquiries 
I will be bt\ppy to e.nawcr a.-v questions that you may have at . arry time dving 
the CO'l.U"S9 Of tbe study. My hew� telephone m:Jmber is 35?•5948• 
6. P'reedom to Withdraw 
You are tree to withdl'&w your e'.OJ:Went and to discontinue participation in 
this project c.t e..ny ti.ae without prejudice to you. 
Strict conf'idooce or all rcspcml!IGS will � •intained. The nues of indiT:l.clual 
children are not important to the stttdy and will not be :roelMsed to a.JJ.10M• 
YOU!' part1e1pation is appreciated. 
M,' ehUd does 0 does not 0 WM.r glasses. 
It yes, for how long? ---------
I have read and under!!t.and the above and hGreby give 1111 consent. 
Signed..__... ______ .....,.. ____ ...,... __ �-----------
.... (parent.T�> 
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